A (Re)introduction to Social and Emotional Learning: CASEL’s Definition & Framework

PANELISTS RECOMMENDED

RESOURCES

CASEL CARES Webinar: https://casel.org/weekly-webinars/

From CASEL

- **What is SEL?** Learn more about SEL by exploring the benefits of SEL, downloading the CASEL Framework, diving into the Theory of Action all in English and Spanish

- **CASEL Guides** - Effective Social and Emotional Learning Programs

- **COVID Resources** - featuring the SEL Roadmap for Reopening Schools, Guidelines for Educators and Parents/Caregivers, and links to access the CASEL Cares webinar series on-demand

- **CASEL Guide to Schoolwide SEL** - Schoolwide SEL engages the entire school community in creating caring, motivating, and equitable learning environments that promote social, emotional, and academic growth.

- **CASEL’s District Resource Center** - Developed in partnership with school districts in CASEL’s Collaborating Districts Initiative, where SEL has helped lead to improvements in academic achievement, graduation, attendance and school climate.

- **Measuring SEL** - The SEL Assessment Guide provides several resources for leaders and implementation teams in PreK-12th grade settings who are making decisions about selecting and using measures of student social and emotional learning (SEL).

- **State Resource Library** - CASEL offers a comprehensive collection of high-quality social and emotional learning (SEL) tools and resources to inform and support educators, researchers, policymakers, and parents who are leading this work in the field. Resources have been selected by CASEL staff, consultants, school district partners, field collaborators, and others.

- **New brief:** Systemic Social and Emotional Learning: Promoting Educational Success for All Preschool to High School Students